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SP'ECIMIsNS OF NATIVI TALENT AND
ATT INME~NT.

To nuKis tie close of every Terni f lhe Nwmal SchIloo
wu -ire in tha habit ol pre'.-cnting ur trendre with n few apo-
etmensi ofite plic owrr a acqfuircmensli. of the Students n at.
tendance. Thesc specimnens nr nolt got tp for hlie occasion,
or composed withi tIe slightest intention or being printed.-
They arc part of Sio regmlir sîtid exerrifce or ti Institui.
fin, and npicnrjnat na tlhey were hiandiei t fio ePrincpi.i
The following aro nit wriuen hy Yomung Lndies. We shall
give a few Ppecihcmis or tIhe Young Gentilemcn's cnpabilities
in Our next No.

PII1YSICAlaEDCTO•

IT XIIS mI. te., n/stlOUTI COUNTY.
Piyoticn ediucation is taIt branci or idurntion wihilch re.

laies go the sirengtlenfing lmd developing of aill the conslti-
ent parts of oser physicail nature. And iln prnctical edura.
tion ti techer udhoutl ndnpt himsielf to te nature ai tie
lhiildrei ho li about to educate, It 1i obuiaous that, in order to
dujusile Io lteir phIyicAl anture, he should have nn intimate
atcqui*nltance withi Animal Phyi)siology.

P>hysical edueation nay bu viewed both ne a mcas and ni
an end, more cspecially ns n a nieanui. In itself it impirts
gmecfulness of alltiude,. gives vigor andt tirrenglth, tnd 1s a

powerful prelservativo and supporter, or, rallier. pronoter of
licitt. It le of iminenlqe consequeiea to Ihe eduentiostit
arftf:s tend kees.ç ilp thle attention of Ile young, and tihereby
Pecure a greater amotmît of intellectuai tesor. The body
nay. bo viewel, convrtely, s n whole: sbstrcteliy, n coin.
posed of various part or organs, so calied beeinutie ttey per-
flormn certain fistmctions or olfices. Thein organms hnve iece
urranîgeti as followt-tite nutritive, tic supporting, flic cuta.
neous. tlie muscilar, and teli nerrous. IWe silil. n briefly
alloe sible, consider eacht of tlese in is relation ta eduetion,

tnd endeavor to show tise conmemtion betwecn body linnt nihid.
lat. Thentntritie system.-Upîoi this systemtdependiLsîîie %-est.

tilation and temperaitire of the sociool roiom, and ls divisied into
the digestive, circulntory, and respirntory pîrocesses. By fhe
digestive, te fooI We clit is coiverei hin blood ; iy Ilie tir.
culatory, ic blood !A eirried to every part of the sysitem.-
ÀNuw this bloodi i impure, nnd if not 1uriftti would enry dis.

case and destruction with it ; by Ille res'pirntory process, wC
inine atmuospieric air, which. coiing in conact wyitih te

blood in the lungs, immedinStely n chenical chlange tnkes place,
and chat whicha lefoiv was.n poisonnus fluid 4u now convertei
into a source of life and healh. Ilow important, diten, is it
timt provision be n.ante for a iroper suppliy of pitre ntnopiie.
ria air, whici mny lho callei our life; for weg miglit live tirce
weeks withomut enting, but lile couid not be sustained h:rve
Ininutes without breathing. h'lie resulit of inperfect ventila-
tion is but toc appartnit in its etTiett, miientally and phy.cally,
on liteieer nind tught. The children heroine miseisichous
and isiatentive, the techer fretrui senti exacting, and in many

nl one arc sowii the seedu' of tiseasîe tnnd premature denth.
2nd. The susppwortiny systen conti.t or te lones, nnd t li

iîetngthening of these depcndts on teic grading of ti senti antd
desks. Tie bonces ar composed of eartîthy sd ntinin mant-
ter. In children tli n iiiifmal prepond e rntesQ, titereforo the bones
are rnor, flexible and likely to be distorted thim tioso of cler
persons. 'le great object i to keep thern straight ; in order
te ie titig, the childresit iould be mode ta sit and stand crect.
Thue sents should be graded nccording to lte size of te child.
ren, so tiat tlhe fect nmay resi firmly upo flite floor, and fur.
nWied witi a support f r tie bock. Tihe desks should bc
iinnde to correspond with lthe seats ; if loo high, one shoulder
will ba elevatied and th otlier depressed, if foo low, at stoop.
ing posture will be induced.

3rd. The cutcineous systen lias mainly t io iith the clenn.
fittess and order of tlie clildren at school. The human lbody

1s minjcet ln an nmccaing pracemis of wasto and repair. The
oargans fittle for fhis epeciAil work pass, %miter iler generai de.
sgnaion of excretory or exhalants. The mot important of
thmeso is gt skin. The sktin fi comnposcd or threa parts. Tho
first serves Io polect Ille othrî, perventing to copious per.
spiration on hlit ona hond and hlie alsorplion of pooitsonou vn-
por" on hlit other. Thte secondi continhs a pecnliar kini of
paint, which impanrts color le thle complexion. The third fi
the cuilet itirougi whic i largo proportion of hlit wasto of
lit body paes mhroigh innminernble glands. In order to to
preer-stion of hitnent i t is necessary timnt nn equai perspirn
inon h* kept tp iti e-cry r4.an. Thte mens to be cmptoycd1for obanining thii end nr Iodily exercise, iitnblo clothtmg,
balting. anti friction.

4th. Ms.cuar Ds;tem.-The exereh of te musmîcultr sys.
leem naect' thic nervou, nnd( thant thic bratin-tho0 sent of

llthought. 'Th muteire nir ndo ut p of litre iats t-the tIwo
endis cntled tli origiti and inue-rtion, and tlia nliddie or fleshy
part. As regnrts lheir working, hliey ara dividei s ilto ft
voltuntaery ant involintary. Tien grent Inw by whici tliey
nre reguintI is contraction ttnd relaxntion. For instancer,
wher I stretchi ont my trm on set of mices ls o in asnte of
motion, tli olier, of repose. A profesionni tencher will inko
nîlvnntaga of titis lnw to gain fha nitention of the cihilfren,
and fths reanch litheir intellect, for lie mny resit nautred, if ie
ti net malka provision 'or flita Opervanca of this laiw, li
etiltdrena will take it tiemselve. Enci musclai le rtirnishied

wivth n corresponding Set of nerves, whichi ara connected wtits
tise brain, nut tiat wvithle li ncmi, tn fisa mind lu affectedl by
Ilhe wili. Tiis leAds us lo teli la.st y.temt.
. 5th. T/sc nerrous systen.-ih nerves hnvu been divided
lto two clasges; thsae by wh,cli our will shows itself, called
efirens, and ito< ty iwiicli tbrn lrin h affected by oitrani

obijectsi, cntlied jAren. IWe h-&voi ten that the nerves and
miscles anre connected. thereforo the sama lawi reguliates bott.
Tien the strenmgtleninig of tei muscles hta.s the saoine.cifect on
lie nerves; titis fi donc by physicnt exereise. and this exer-
cise nt only exerts, a powerftul influence over St muscles,
but over every olier sy.4tems of organs. Tise grenier the va-
riety tise more bernefcial will bue lis exercise.

Wi have seen tisat ni tei orgnts of lie body work in isarm-o.
ny, liat eaca does ii own wîork, and itus furnisies us withs a
good exiaimple of doing one thing nt a tigme, and thnt fitera ik
iti intinate consiection betwetn body and mind.

Ii conchiding tiste vngue uenti itmperfect sketch of iiysical
edtiuetion, We wvoii renia-k tiait, if usy one lins douits ion
tei importanre of ventilation, &c., su regards edcimation. hi
in asnly ta contnut in Old-fshqionte<ied school.house in ihici
pîresides ns id.fsisioned teacier with the Model Schoots of

W'e enter unperceived te firt.mentioned school. Aller
we have got inside, tie firt sensation is at ninrming feeling

of oppression whlici fTiecls Our heart eu we cconteiplatu the
scento before us. Look at tie children fin tili imaginnble posi-
tionsî. Sec dhat poor little unbrtuate whe, because lie is
fartier audvancei tisan othmers if isi4 ov:n age, is porched be-
sitde a boy au' ii as hsis father, hie brow contramted as if witi
pain, im litile handtu tremîubling with tien ciort to do the sin
at whichl heias been ptizzling tise last hteur, overy moment
gettmg more and mare confused; pîreently te pencil dropts
and lie burts into Icars. This aroise flime tencher, who hma.s
been reclining in lis eay chair in a stat or dientmy itmcon.
sciotsnest except when disturbed by an unustai noise, he
starLi tilt and in n& quick imperative tonu demanis hlit reason
for ail titis noise; getting no answer hie procures a large ruer
and dents blowi thick atnd haird indiscrimintately upon innocent
and guilty. Ve cai searcely repress a smile as we observa
the mingh.d expression of terror and mischisi in the faces of
those three little irchins in tei corner, Who hava been practi.
sing tei tsrt of carving on their desks. We hope they will

esîcapo, but no, they ara little baoy, and tiierefore must bc
whipped, however thèy content theiselves Withe making faces
ai tle teacier as sion ss his back is turned. Titis uprcar is
succeedei by a caim ; tise teacher now cails up ua reading
clsts, we glance at the little creatures who slovly advanco as
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